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Your-f- f

Credit Is
i Always 1
11 Good

16-In- ch

Clover Leaf

Powers'
Lawn Mower

$3.39
Our regular $5 Lawn
Mower offered at an in-

troductory price. Wheels
8 inches in diameter and
blades of extra quality,
guaranteed. Cut of blade
16 inches.

true
and

Here is large 8
copper tin
wash boiler at price
much than

be ordinarily
asked to pay. Extra
weight quality.

Offering Napoleon
Wood
Oak Mahogany Walnut

$22.50 Quartered Oak
Wood Beds $15.50
$24.00 Mahogany Wood
Beds - S17.50
$27.00 Walnut Wood Beds
at only $19.50

a

a

a

A price on a
reed

hamper. Made of
pood woven reed
that will give years
of service and

an

The beds offered are all of one style the Napoleon but are shown in
three different woods, quartered oak, mahogany and Circassian Walnut.
Very similar to with finely figured stock and all of good

Presenting a much better apearance than the iron or brass beds
at ft like price. Shown in the full size only.

S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps

of

and

No.

you

and

Hampers

Here's
Beds

Priced from $5.00 to
They are; fold-
ed than other carts
we know of.

every cart we sell to give en-

tire That is
worth to you.

will you that
we are better go-ca- rt val-

ues than can secure
Cash or Terms to Suit

iili

A Four-Piec-e Library Suite
Sell This Week $38.75

If were to price a suite of equal in other stores you would
be asked to pay at least for what we are today at $38.75.

The chair, settee and rocker are made of selected oak, wax gol-

den. All having spring seats covered in chase
leather. The library table matches the suite in every

large drawer. All pieces are built for and on the plain lines
so much in demand.

Colonial
Reproduction
In Oak or Mahogany

25
Reduced From $34.50

Unusual indeed is the spe-
cial price quoted on this
splendid Dresser. It is

reproduction the
old is
offered in both

oak genuine
mahogany. Of
size, with extra large
French bevel plate mirror.

Wash Boilers
99c

bottomed

less
would

$2.50
Round Reed

$1.99
special

family size

illustration,
quality.

pattern
selected

Go-cart- s
$29.50

comfortable, easily
and lighter any

Wo positively guaran-
tee

satisfaction. certainly
something Personal

inspection convince

you elsewhere.

Credit

J ibi

to
ytni quality

offering you
finished

upholstered
particular and con-

tains service

Colonial

quartered
generous

offering

at

genuine

Powers9 Digoiffied Credit Plan
Always Solves the Furniture Problem
Just a simple "promise to pay" has saved many a day for the
world's greatest financiers. It is a dignifed commercial way of ex-

changing promises for goods without the bother of passing currency
from hand to hand. "Without this the world would be very much
askew. Credit is the cornerstone on which great businesses are

The One Sewing Machine
That You Should Not Overlook

Is the "FREE" Machine

The Rotoscillo Movemen- t-
alone is important enough as a feature to make a visit to our sewing
machine department worth while Roto-Vibrato- ry simple, prac-

tical, wonderfully easy running and swift the Kotoscillo Move-

ment is probably the most wonderful improvement made in sewing
machine construction in years.

The Eotoscillo Movement is to be found only in the "FREE." v

You can pay us $ l.OO weekly tf r

'

'
ill!

'

V'

I

Useful, Beautiful, Comfortable
and Well-Mad- e Furniture of Good Taste
Never has art and science in the production of fine furniture made such rapid strides
as during the past twelve months. A radical departure is shown from the old cut
and dried lines. And this applies both to finish and design as well as to many-happ-

combinations in the different woods, c We believe we show the best -- of all of
them. We pride ourselves on a' showing of distinct quality and design, of artistic
beauty not overdone and to new patterns which', are in a class by themselves and
rarely found outside of this store. The expectant buyer will be highly gratified to
see 'something different.' and to get away from commonplace styles with no individuality of their own

You Want Value for the Money You Spend
You Are Sure to Find it in the

$38.50
HAIR

as a
In construction

are used coil springs, encased in sep-

arate with a thick layer of grade

on either All encased in a special art twill that will endure years and years of service. So much more

comfortable than the usual or felt mattress that comparison is out of the question. To see it means to buy it.

The With Over One Thousand

Sold Only at This Store

Marshall
Ventilated
Mattress

$34.50
FELT

In Fumed or Golden Massive 54-inc- h Dining Table
At a glance 'vou can appreciate the value we are offering you here. A massive 54-m- ch Dining Table

with broad, flaring and heavy pilaster, at which eight guests be seated without opening. or se-

lected stock and finished either dull golden or fumed. The price is less than yon would ortoaruy
expect to pay for the 43 or 43-inc-h size. It is values like this that made POWERS' Portland s greatest

trading place. "

my

builded. It is the foundation of all successful enterprises. If you
envy thy neighbor his comfortable home it is ten to one that credit
enabled him to be the proud owner. Why envy since your credit will
do as much and more, perhaps, than his has done for him? It is no
task to ask and it is ready for the asking here. Easy terms to the man
who to pay as he earns a little a week or a month.

3Ebp'
snch luxury and such comfort MAR-KHAT.- T,

VENTILATED. its
1040 all

pockets best

hair side.
hair

Mattress
Springs

This
wonderful

base can
quartered

have

wishes

ThisStoreCarriestheBestinEverything
The Rug and Carpet Dept. Is No Exception

We Handle WhittalFs Rugs
Because They Are the Best

Anglo -- Persian
Ardibel

Dagestan
Herati

and
Royal Ka-Sh- an

Are Shown
. in Large
Assortments

14-6x7-- 6 sizes in a variety of patterns priced at $21.50
sizes, for the hall or den, priced at. .,.$36.75

8--3x10-- 6 sizes, newest patterns ana colorings, ipji.w
9--0x12-- 0 sizes, a most varied assortment, prjee $60.00

Here Is a Great Showing of

The Spring showing of Fireside and Colonial Rag Ruga are here
very largest and the very best assortment that it has ever

been your pleasure to see. Dainty rugs for the bedroom or Sum-

mer cottage in sizes from 24x36 to the large room size measuring
9x12 feet. Inexpensive, dainty rugs that cost but a trifle more
than matting but mean so much to right furnishings of your room.

Odd Pairs of Lace Curtains
Are Deeply Cut in Price
In a great business such as ours odd lots of lace curtains are sure to ac-

cumulate. Each lot listed below contains from three to five distinct pat- -
. : 1 i . t 1 i 1, nniro V.vnrv TrirA nuntpd means 11
Itrriid 111 Ui. UIICj lu rtuu mie t"i" " . j x J
savine to you.
$2 Lace Curtains, white and ecru,
Dne, two and three-- 1 C C
pair lots at P A O O
$2.50 aud $2.75 "White Ecru Cur-
tains. in 1, 2 and 3- - QA
pair lots, special at p A .OI7
$7.50 to $9. Lace Curtains, three
patterns, ecru and white, one and
two-pa- ir lots, espe
cial at.

WEES

high finished gol-

den, with spin-
dles

folds
back. Made

$6.59

$3.50 and Lace
only, 2 aud 3-- J0pair lots, special 4 .O
$4.50 to Lace Curtains, and
white, to 3 7

Special
$9.50 Lace 3
patterns, white,
three-pa- ir Espe

at $7.69

You WiU Want One of

$25.00 Couches Only $17.85
They best couches we have offered at $25 many a day. The
frames of selected oak, the body is bnilt on a sanitary steel base and
is covered in best grade Spanish chased They honstly
mad and will give the service demaudd tbem.

TO SELL THIS

$1.18
A strong, substantial

chair,
turned

and carved top
panel. Tray that
over the to
sell at $1 more.

$4 Curtains, ecru
in 1, OA

at p
$5 ecru

lots up O O
pairs. at. ...pO0

to $10.50 Curtains,
ecru and two ana
lots.

cial

These

are the in
are

of leather. are
of

SPECIALLY PRICED (ALL QU'R'TR'D OAS

$1.29
Later the cost will be
greater. Built of hard
wood with broad, flar-
ing base, to prevent
tipping. Has deep lift-
ing tray and carved
top panel.

$2.25
This design in either
fumed or golden oak
wax. Built on straight
lines with shaped wood
seat and panel back.
Excellent qualify and
construction.

win


